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BROADWAY PALM ANNOUNCES
LOCAL CHILDREN’S AUDITIONS!
FORT MYERS, Fla – August 17, 2017 - Broadway Palm is holding open children’s auditions for their
upcoming production of A Christmas Story on Sunday, September 10, 2017 at 1 p.m. Auditions are on a firstcome, first-served basis. A sign-up sheet will be available at Noon. No appointments will be taken.
The following are the roles available:
A Christmas Story, plays November 23 – December 25, 2017.
Casting the roles of:
1. Boys and girls for youth ensemble actors. Dance/movement skills required, age range of 7-15 (must be
under 5’2” tall). Particularly looking for boy singers. Tap skills are a plus.
Anyone interested in auditioning should bring a current headshot/picture and resume. Those auditioning
for need to be prepared to sing 16 bars that best shows off your vocal range. Please bring sheet music in the
proper key, an accompanist will be provided (no recorded music is accepted.) Songs should be in the musical
theatre genre. After the vocal audition, actors/actresses may be asked to attend a dance and/or reading audition.
Please allow yourself enough time to be seen and possibly be called back to read and/or dance.
Broadway Palm is a professional theatre. Productions require a rehearsal process which begins on
Monday, November 6, 2017 and goes through Wednesday, November 22, 2017. Performances are Tuesday
through Sunday evenings with selected matinees on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday or Sunday.
Broadway Palm will do their best to work around school hours for children. All children’s roles are double cast
and will alternate performances. Performance schedules are available at www.BroadwayPalm.com. Anyone
interested must be available for the rehearsal process and all alternated, assigned performances.
Auditions will be held on Sunday, September 10, 2017 at Broadway Palm, 1380 Colonial Boulevard in
Fort Myers. For more information, visit www.BroadwayPalm.com or call (239) 278-4422.
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